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  Saturday:         4:30 PM�

  Sunday:            10:00 AM & 6:00 PM�

YouTube Channel/Facebook Sunday AM�
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� Monday�Friday, 7:30 AM�
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Wednesdays, 7�8 PM�
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Contact the office to schedule.�
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Contact the office for a visit to the 

homebound/sick.�
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Please contact us at least �

six months in advance.�

17TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME        JULY 26, 2020 



PARISH SUPPORT�

Week of July 12th�July 18th�

In�Pew: $1,027�

Online: $2,343�

Mailed: $2,905�

Gi�s/Sacramental/Other Income: $1,131�

Total: $7,406�

Prayer Intentions for the Week  

July             25     Saturday        Pro Populo�

July             26     Sunday�      Pro Populo�

July             27     Monday         Eleanor Barry Hoffman�

July             28     Tuesday         David Joyce�

July             29     Wednesday   Alexander & Elinor Courtney�

July             30     Thursday       Quinn Dyson�

July             31     Friday             Mary Brady �

90�DAYS NOW �

90�Days Now � For Your Parish is 

an online supplemental offertory 

giving program started by the laity 

to help support parishes during 

the pandemic • Phase 1 raised 

$450,000 for 236 parishes. • Phase 2 offers a match gi) 

from a generous anonymous benefactor when the 

overall campaign reaches $700,000 Should you choose 

to join in this effort, or give again to help reach the 

match, the Archdiocese has created an easy�to�use link 

to donate at www.BostonCatholic.org/donate. ALL 

FUNDS GO DIRECTLY TO OUR PARISH. Thank you for 

your con;nued support. God bless! �

You Are What You (Don’t) Eat?!�

     There are a couple of things about me which few know. First, I 

love to cook. Second, I am not a big eater. Slightly ironic, eh? Let 

me explain. I love to cook for others but am not by any stretch of 

the imagina*on a “foodie”. I delight in trying new recipes and 

unusual ingredients. Honestly though, I o.en do not eat what I 

make. For the most part I await the comments...�

     I eat to live; not live to eat nor love to eat. There is no food I 

“crave”. I am not a fan of ice cream or chocolate. And, as Denise 

would a0est, aside from cheese no par*cular food even interests 

me. For several years, however, Diet Coke (though I’d not turn 

down a Diet Pepsi) was a staple. Each morning my feet would hit 

the floor and I would crack my first D.C. and con*nue drinking 

them all day, everyday. Then one Lent I let the Faith Forma*on 

students choose my Lenten sacrifice. Egad! They chose soda! I 

couldn’t reneg so for 40 days: no soda! It was brutal for me and 

those around me. I finally felt like Jesus in the desert; except for 

the constant whining. At one point my boss bought me a Diet 

Coke and begged me to start drinking. I didn’t. Not un*l Easter 

Sunday when I made a bee line to the fridge before the sun rose! 

This cycle of bingeing and fas*ng from D.C. con*nued un*l the 

following miserable Lent, year a.er year.�

     Then, four years ago, heading to work I opened yet another 

Diet Coke and turned on Relevant Radio. The guest was speaking 

about the most unused form of prayer: fas*ng. I felt as if he was 

speaking to me. I pulled over to listen. I mean I did fast: an hour 

before Mass, Ash Wednesday, Lent and Good Friday. This radio 

personality spoke of fas*ng as a form of prayer, of strengthening 

our souls, exercising our virtues and weaponry against the evil 

one. He said fas*ng can be “prayer gi.s” for the sick, the poor 

and the lonely. And fas*ng wasn’t limited to food: It could be 

from our favorite drink. Yikes! He was talking to me! So I opened 

my window, poured out my Diet Coke and prayerfully listened. A 

faith forma*on director, product of Catholic schools throughout 

my life, a prac*cing Catholic and I’d never heard this before. And 

it changed my life.�

     Fas*ng has been a huge part of my prayer life for four years; as 

long as it’s been since I’ve had soda or caffeine. Now I fast in 

many ways: I give up a0ending par*es or nights, out op*ng for 

Catholic reading or quiet prayer. I fast from gossip and, daily, 

from talking un*l I have read scripture and said my morning pray-

ers. I make wee sacrifices; some*mes li0le things such as not re-

sponding to an insult, other *mes giving my last dollar to some-

one in need. S*ll other *mes it’s from Slurpee's on a hot day or 

hot chocolate on a cold one.�

     One thing is widely known about me: I ain’t no saint! But that 

is the goal and as St. Basil the Great wrote: “Fas*ng gives birth to 

prophets and strengthens the powerful; fas*ng makes lawgivers 

wise. Fas*ng is a good safeguard for the soul, a steadfast compan-

ion for the body, a weapon for the valiant... Fas*ng repels temp-

ta*ons, anoints unto piety; it is the comrade of watchfulness and 

the ar*ficer of chas*ty. In war it fights bravely, in peace it teaches 

s*llness”. Perhaps, the path to holiness isn’t just about what we 

do, but from what we refrain. Perhaps as our bodies get stronger 

from what we eat, our souls get stronger from what we don’t... �

From the Desk of Karlene Duffy�

Please pray for all the deceased of our parish 

including, James Maguire and Marjorie Gavin,  

whose funeral Masses we celebrated recently, as 

well as all of our sick and those who have asked 

for our prayers.�



    Our Seminarian Nate Sanders concludes his sum-

mer internship with us here at St Margaret Mary 

this weekend. Nate arrived in the parish on March 

26 when St. John’s Seminary moved all the seminar-

ians into parishes because of the shutdown. Since 

that Bme, Nate finished his second year of theology (virtually) 

and assisted in every aspect of parish life, not the least of which 

was the reopening of the Church for public Masses in May. He 

has been a blessing to the parish these past months as we all 

tried to cope with social distancing and its consequences. On 

behalf of Fr. Paul, the parish staff and all the parishioners, I wish 

to extend our sincere thanks to Nate for all he has done to en-

rich our lives as a faith community. He will make a fine priest 

someday. I look forward to sharing priestly ministry with him. �

   Nate will be taking some vacaBon Bme with his family before 

returning to the seminary in mid�August to assist with the orien-

taBon program for incoming seminarians.   �

  I thought a quick overview of seminary formaBon may be in-

teresBng. Seminary formaBon lasts 6�8 years depending on the 

level of college level educaBon. For someone without any col-

lege, the formaBon program would be eight years: four years of 

undergraduate work in liberal arts with a major or focus in phi-

losophy. Philosophy is necessary to do advanced studies in the-

ology. During these years, the seminarian is living with other 

seminarians in community where they share a common life of 

prayer, meals, household chores, etc. They may be engaged in 

some kind of volunteer work in the community. For undergrad-

uate seminarians in Boston, they are enrolled at Our Lady of 

Providence Seminary in Providence where classes are taken at 

Providence College.  �

   For those who have an undergraduate degree, seminary for-

maBon is usually six years. The first two years are spent study-

ing philosophy (see above) and the next four studying theology.  

During this Bme they live in community (St. John’s Seminary in 

Brighton or Pope St. John XXIII Seminary in Weston).  They take 

classes in Sacred Scripture, moral theology, Christology (study 

of Christ), ecclesiology (study of the Church), patrisBcs (study of 

the early Church fathers), Church history, preaching, pastoral 

theology, Canon Law, liturgy, and spirituality. There are elec-

Bves where a seminarian can focus in a parBcular area of inter-

est. In addiBon to academics, he is engaged in some field educa-

Bon in a hospital, prison, parish, etc. Also, he meets individually 

with a spiritual director every two weeks, as well as a formaBon 

adviser. It’s a very intense program.  �

   We are fortunate that we will have five new priests ordained 

for service in the Archdiocese next Saturday, August 1. If you 

have never witnessed an ordinaBon ceremony before, you can 

watch this one live next Saturday at 10:00 on CatholicTV.  �

Message from Father Bob�

Weekly Schedule: July 27�31 

Wednesday � Adora�on & Reconcilia�on�

The Blessed Sacrament will be solemnly exposed on 

our altar. There will also be the opportunity to �

receive the Sacrament of Reconcilia#on.�

Thursday � Women’s Prayer Group & Bible Study�

Join Karlene via Zoom to learn more about strong 

women in the Bible.�

FaceBook Live Events�

Daily � Morning prayer at 8:30 AM �

Daily � Noon prayer�

Daily � Rosary/Chaplet at 3:00 PM �

Friday � Virtual Adora#on from noon to 3:00 PM �

�

�

�

�

�

The Propaga�on of the Faith invites you to witness the 

miracle of�Fa�ma�as told through the eyes of Sister Lucia, 

one of the three Shepherd Children of Fa�ma! Starring 

Sonia Braga as Sister�Lucia, this private, pre�screening�will 

be held in the parking�lot of Our Lady Comforter of the 

Afflicted Parish, 920 Trapelo Road, Waltham. Show �me is 

8:30 p.m. on Sunday August 9th. An offering of $50 per 

car, as a gi2 to the missions, helps to con�nue�the lifesav-

ing, faith affirming work of the Propaga�on of the Faith 

worldwide! Missionaries are prayerfully grateful for your 

support! A pre�sealed Fa�ma�gi2 box is included for your 

enjoyment. Hurry! Go to www.propfaithboston.org/

dona�ons to reserve your space now! �

This weekend’s 2nd collec on will be for the 

Marist Fathers for the Propaga on of the 

Faith. Please be as generous as you can.�

Daily at 12 Noon on Facebook�

Novenas are a form of worship consis�ng of special pray-

ers or services on nine successive days. Join Karlene in 

praying a novena to St. Mary  Magdalene. �
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HOLDEN - DUNN - LAWLER HOLDEN - DUNN - LAWLER 
FUNERAL HOMEFUNERAL HOME

Richard J. Dunn
Robert J. Lawler, Jr.
William L. Lawler

55 High Rock St.
Westwood, MA

781-326-0074781-326-0074
www.hdlfuneralhome.net

  Proudly owned & operated 
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 “Celebrating Over 40 Years”

REHABILITATION 
& NURSING CENTER

(781) 762-6880
www.TheEllis.com

135 Ellis Avenue, Norwood, MA 02062

San Marino
Landscaping Const. Corp.

Total Lawn Care • Clean Ups
Mulch • Brick Walkways

781-329-5433
Commercial & Residential 
Fully Insured • Dedham, MA

Custom Builder
Todd C.

S U L L I VA N
construction llc
Custom Homes • Additions

Remodeling • Historic Renovations

Direct: 781.603.9697
 sullyconst@msn.com

PO Box 830 • Westwood, MA 02090
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DAVIS 
MONUMENTS

617-524-4300
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